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Dear Lnator Talmadge:

Reference is made to your letter of January 2T, 1972, trnsmitting
correspondence from rs. Beatrice. B. Pendergrass relative to her request
for relief frra liability to the Government for the lose of 250 of GAvern-
ment funds for vhich she was ac&c'mtable, and requesting that we reconsider
her situation.

The facts in this matter are.lcY set forth in our Drior decisions
heriein, B-170012 dated August 1-1, 19TO 1971, and need not be
repeated in dtalia ere. A copy of each of the cited decisions is enclosed
for your information. Briefly, crie Mr. Heriberto A. ?revino, an employee
of the fational C cauble Dsease erenter (mmt), l~avrenedville, 'Deorgia,
Health Services and Mental Eealtb Admimistrstion, where Mrs. Pendergrass
was a Class 'B" Cashier, was isaed an advance of $250 cash and a $500
check for emergency travel. Upon postponement of his travel, Mr. Trevino
vas ordered by the Administrative Office, Epidemiology Program, on Septem-
ber 5, 1969, to return his passport, the check, and the $250 cash advance
to the CDC Clifton Road facility for safekeeping. The order was received
late on a Friday afternoon and, benee, there was no convenient way to cr-
ply bt, since there vas a safe at the lexrencevIlle facility (Mrs. Pender-
grass' safe), it vas agreed that the item In question should be turned In
ther, and Mr. Trevino did s0, on. Mndfy, September 8, 1969. Mrs. Pender-
grass counted the currency In the ;resence of Mrs. Pega Bayes of the
lavrenceville facility, and plaeed it in the cenrterfold of the passport
together with the check, placed all items in an envelope and then Put the
envelope vith its conents in the safe. Mrs. Pendergrass did not examine
the envelope again until October 1, 1969, when Mrs. I.es came to pick It
up. When the ervelopa was opened, the cash wan gone while the check and
passport vere still there. The contents of the rsae were thoroughly ex-
amined but the cash was not found, although no other moneys were missing
from the safe. Proper officials were notified, including the MBI and the
CWinett County cerif's Office, but no trace of the missing cash was
found, nor could the FBI or the Sheriff's Office determine hoa it vas
taken. The re~est for relief of Mrs. Pendergrass was denied by our deci-
sicn of August 11, 1970, B-170012, and upon request for reconsideration
relief was again denied by our decision of ?%Y 3, 1971, B-170012.

The principal contentions upon which Ws. Pendargrass bases her request
for relief are that the furts in question were not public funds but vere
the persoma funds of Mr. Treino; that she vas not a collection officer
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and v1s rit specifically directet by supervizary persoel to accept said
fUnd; and that there is no poastive or afirmtiye evidence of neglgence
oX bar part in connection with this loss. All of these contentions were
carefully considered in reaching: our priar decislons in this matter.

As ye have stated in our or decisions, the fwnds here in quest-ion
were Wb~le funds. The Missing 50 consisted of public funds advanced to
Mr. T.revino for travel expenses, which he, under specific orders, returned
to Mrs. Pendergrass for safekeeping. While it has been held that public
funds lose their identity as public funds when advanced to a Federal em-
ployee as trvel fuhds and beaoe the erWplcyee's personal funds to be
ccounted for by hiI, it is obvious that when such funds, upon specific

orders, are returned to the custody of a Goverment =abier and placed in
a Garernwnt sfe--as in the present instance--they raxin their status
as -bUc S e accteti- ff by 'theioticl todian.
It certainly could not be argued. that Mfr. Trevino mat be held accountable
for funds which disappeared fr~ the official repository where he was
offiocally directed to deposit the..

Wile *a. Pendergrass iVy not officially have been classified as a
colleetion officer, the incident here involed wa not a "collection" in
the usual sense, that ist receipt of aony from the public, but vas merely
the return to Goytrment custody of Obverment fundsa. Mrs. Pendergrass'
position description included the duties of a Class WB" Cashier, the duties
and respmsibilitie for which are set forth In the '"lnual of Procedures
and iLstructions; tr Cashirs": iB5Ud by the Npartment of ti' Treaxury.
Section 04& of said manual prov idea: "Cashiers are personally liable for
all eys coming into their posseassion An are bonded to insure faithful
perfarmance of their duties." (i7 derscoring supplied.) -Section 521 of
title 31, United States Code, priwides in pertimat part that:

*** f all public officers of whatsoever character, ae
required to keep safely, * &U * al the public money eol-
lected by them, or otherwive at !mr time placed in their
possesion and utd * ." (Underscoring suPpliZ7)

It seems obulins from the above that Mr. Pendergrass was responsible for
an public money "placed in her possesion and cuxtody,' regardless of
whether ohe was officially classified as a "collection officer." In con-
nection with Mrs. Pendergrass' contention that she Wa not specifically
directed by supervisory personnel to accept the funds, it Is apperent that
the specific direction to W. Trevino to turn the funds over to her
constituted at least an inplied inatruction to her to accept them.
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We aWee tbAt ther it no positive or affirmtive evidence of negll-
gence on the part of Mrs. Pndergraez in connection vith this loss. Hov-
ever,, e Obe repeatedly held that positive or affirmitive evidence of
negligence is not nece8sary, a&[ that the mere fact that an unexplained
shortage occurred ls, in and of itself, avfficient to raise an inference
or presumption of negligence. A, oernment official charged with the
custod and handling of public rcaneys Is expeted to exereise the highest
degree of care in the performame of-is aY nd, when funds disappear
vithout explazation or evident reaswn, the presunption rrturUy arises
that the responsible official was derelict in some wy. Ybreo~er, granting
relief to ovstrrmt officials for unexplained losses or shartages of this
nature might tend to ake such officials 3= In the perforne of their
duties. 4 8 Cem. Gen. 5a6 (1969), and cases cited therein.

Sinee the loss here involved is eapletely unexplained, we are faced
with a premumtion of negligene, and no evidence whatsoever to rebut that
* prer tion, other than the ftct that Mrs. Pendergrase bas been employed
by the Goverment for a mmber or years and bag bad no previos .hortages
or losses. In the case of B -. thited States, 4 Mt. CM. 367 (1009),
the *curt stated am page 36&, in connectioa vith an accountable officer's
petition for relief, that:

** * That is, i1ere the Officer bas established the
fact that hie conduct hba rxolly been- faultless. Befme
relief can be granted it muft appez vith resonable degree
of certainty trt all the proof and ci restances of the .
case that the officer entrzted with ublie money ba c e-
ercised vatchfulness amr the funds and such degree of care
as fairly and equitably entitle him to a decree cxonera&ing
him fr(= the obligation of his bond.

*** ;kEach case tmat depend upon those corditions and
circumstances which necessrir arise out of the proof i.hen
presented. As, bovvver, redress can ornl be had in emcep-
tional cases there is at the outset a tEETotion Of ii-
ability, and the burden of roof must rest upon the oi cear
who has sustained the lose." (Unoderscorink suplved.-)

Mrs. Pendergrass has noted teht vhile she requested relief wnder the
provisions of seCtion 1 of the act of Augwst , 29l47, ea anerned by the act
of AuXgust 9, 1955, 31 U.8.c. ^-:1 - the abve case an-A othters cited in our
prior decislo were decided far wDrIor to those datts, and kas stated her
belief that such eases were irrelevt to the cse at issue. )cwave,-, the
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above case involved R.S. 1059 and. 1062 (nowi 28 U.S.C. 1496 and 2512),
which authorized the Cotrt to grint relief to a disbursing officer where

it determined the loss to have been without fault or negligence on the

part of the officer. Te legal principle emnnicated therein clearly is

equally plieable to cases under 31 U.S.C. 82a-1.

It was apparent at the time of our prior decisions herein that

Mfrs. Pedergrs had nort met the burden of proof, and there is nothing

contained in the current request from her foruarded by you which would

vwarant &W change In ow prior detednations.

We regret that we are unable to reach a determirntion mcre favorable

to your constituent.

incerely yours,

Ii.FKELLE

1Xvp'IXV" Comptroller General

of the ited States

&Closures

The Hoaorable Hermn E. TJleAdge
Uhited States Senate




